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Moor Pool Post Office under

threat from'rationalisatiolr'

Use

it or lose it

!

The Moor Pool Post Office, which opened when
the estate was built, is under threat from
'rationalisation' by the Post Office.
Sami & Bal and their team provide a valuable
service to all the residents on our estate and to
many more pecpie in the surrcunding areas.
Friendly service, easy parking and the wide
selection of newspapets,magazines and cards,
bread, milk, grocery and beers, wines and spirits
are just some of the things which make ours a
very special Post Office
Ifyou are a tenant, you can pay your rent there,
using your payment card. It is easy and quick.
Everyone can use their quick and economical
dry cleaning service.
You can help it overcome the threat to its future
in one very easy way. Use it more. Don't just
drive past - stop and pop in.

MPRA Gommittee Meetings
Your Committee meets quite informally about
twice each year, unless special issues arise. We

welcome interest from anyone who would like to
sit in on a couple of meetings before deciding
whether they would like to join the Committee.
The date of the next meeting will be displayed at
the Moor Pool Post Office.

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Novemben tith, 11am
Always very close to all our hearts are the people
who have served our country bravely during past
and present conflicts.
As a special tribute, Hazel and Barry Bruce and
their team at Inspirations Florists at the Circle
will be decorating their shop window to reflect
the past and to remember all those who have
served their country.
Go along and have a look - and remember wear your poppy with pride.

MPRA

Annual General Meeting
This should be held in the Moor Pool Hall
during March 2004 - date to be announced.

MOOR POOL
GHRISTMAS GARDS

Buy the cards from Moor Pool Post Office and
from Inspirations Florists.

CONSIDERATE PARKING
The limited on-sfteet parking spaces on the
Estate come under more and more pressure every
year. It is a big help if everyone parks sensibly,
and with courtesy to their fellow residents.
Always leave at least

THREE CARS LEI{GTH
between opposing parked cars.

SPEED HUMPS
Some may remember that a few years ago, we
campaigned vigorously against the planned

installation of speed humps on the estate.
We complained that they would not slow down
cars, would create more noise and create a danger
to emergency vehicles like fire engines and

\ly'e've taken the excellent design by John Crane,
and working closely with him, have created these
Moor Pool Christmas cards.
The cards are printed on high quality card and
krave matching envelopes. They have the simple
rnessage'Seasons Greetings' inside. Available in
packs of 10, at just f.2 per pack. Net proceeds
'will be donated to the Children's Hospital.

IVIOORPOOL
POST OrFrCE, NEWS,
& CONVENIENCE STORE
Newspapers and magazines
(delivered if you wish)
Greetings cards, gift wrap, ice cream,
bread and milk, groceries, sweets and
cigarettes. Wine. Dry cleaning senrice.
Shop open M to F: 7 - 6.30,
Sat: 7.30 - 5.30, Sun: 7.30 - I
Full Post Office senrice letters and parcels, payments,
pensions, savings, etc.
Post Office open:

MtoF:9-5.30, Sat:9-l
Tel:0121 428 106l

ambulances.
Guess what ?
Several worthy bodies are now advising the
govemment that road humps should be removed,
for just those reasons. And - it appears that the
slowing down and speeding up of cars can
increase vehicle emissiols to dangerous levels !

Contact your Assoeiation
If you have anything which concerns you or
which might interest the MPRA we'd be pleased
to heat from you. Please contact us by leaving a
note for the Secretary atthe Moor Pool Post
Office.

Inspirations
Florists
Flowers For All Occasions,
Delivered locally, or sent anywhere in
UK, or overseas by Flowergram.
Garden and Pet and requisites
Fresh flowers -Plants - Cards
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BirminghamBlT 9DY
TeI: 0121 427 7676
Fax:0121 427 l7l7

